
POOL FROG DUAL 

vs. Salt
Chlorine Generators

Thinking about salt? Think FROG® instead!

POOL FROG DUAL can do everything a salt chlo-

rine generator can do and more, BUT at a 1/4 of 

the initial cost!

POOL FROG DUAL uses minerals that require  

up to 50% less chlorine than a salt chlorine 

generator pool so...

 •POOLFROGDUALproducessoftandsilky
  crystalclearwater.
 •POOLFROGDUALeliminatesredeyes,itchy
  skin,hairdamage,andfadedswimsuits.

 •POOLFROGDUALhelpskeepthepHneutral
  unlikesaltchlorinegeneratorsthatdrive
  thepHup.

POOL FROG DUAL does not pose corrosion   

problems associated with salt chlorine   

generators.

POOL FROG DUAL doesn’t require electricity like 

salt chlorine generators do. This means: 

 •Noenergycosts

 •Simpleanddependableoperation
 •Nonuisanceshutdowns
 •Noexpensivecomponentreplacements
 •Fewerheadachesandinconveniences

POOL FROG DUAL is backed by a 10 year warranty  

- approximately 3 times that of salt chlorine 

generators.

POOL FROG DUAL and its patented mineral   

technology offers great benefits:

 •EPAregisteredmineraltechnologyreduces  

  chlorine use up to 50%.

 •Mineralsnotonlydestroybacteria,theyhelp
  maintain a neutral pH in the pool.

 •POOLFROGDUALsimplifiespoolcarefor
  less work.

 •WhenusedinconjunctionwithFROGBAM®,
  POOLFROGDUALisbackedbya90-day  

  algae-protection guarantee.



POOL FROG DUAL
The Complete Pool Care System
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1) FROG®controlledreleasemineralscontinually
  replenishthemselvesover6monthsforadded 
  protectionagainstbacteria,aswellaskeeping 
  thepool’spHbalancedbyactingasaneutralizer.

2) FROG®makesDIYpoolcaresimpleandfun.

3) FROG®componentsareconvenientandeasytouse.

4) FROG®prepackagedchlorinepaclasts3-5weeks 
  dependingonthesizeofthepoolandthebather 
  load.
 •Eliminatesexposuretochlorine
 •Systemdesigndeliversuniformedandreliable 
  output

5)FROGBAM®offersa90-dayalgae-protection
  guarantee.Onebottletreatsupto15,000gallons.

POOL FROG DUAL: Complete system of innovative 

mineral technology and low level chlorination

CHLORINE

PAC

INNOVATIVE:  

Mineral technology 
destroys bacteria 
and helps keep 
pH in line while 
reducing chlorine 
use up to 50%*.

PRODUCT YOU CAN COUNT ON:  
Sturdy construction and durable materials result in a prod-
uct you can count on to offer the best in pool care 
with a ten-year warranty.

NO 
GUESSING:  

Turn the dial 
to on. No 
adjustments are 
ever needed.  
Turn the dial to 
off when 
replacing the 
Mineral Reservoir.

Mineral Reservoir 
lasts 6 months.

CONVENIENT:

Pre-filled Pac eliminates 
exposure to 

chlorine for greater ease 
and convenience.

PRECISE: 
Set this control dial 

to precisely meter out just 
the right amount of chlorine (only 0.5 ppm).

LONG LASTING:

Trapped air in pac 
keeps chlorine dry 
so it lasts longer 
with less con-
sumed per season. 
Simply replace 
when empty - 
usually every 3-4 
weeks.

RELIABLE:

Water cycles 
through only a 
small amount 
of chlorine for 
more uniform 
and reliable 
output.
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*Compared to the minimum EPA recommended chlorine 
level of 1.0 ppm for a stabilized swimming pool.

Only 15 minutes/week maintains clean, clear, silky soft water.


